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RUTIQI COMPLETE
Another meeting washeldPeb 

marjr 9, at Santa Ke, In th# &tlee 
of Mayor Jooe D. Sena, hi the 
aopreme clerk's office at the 
capitol, of the tokecutiro oCm-

v  t h b

First Natio
tion of Governor Mllla resulting 
in the following tentative pro
gram for inaugural day w u  
adopted:
" 10 a. m. Unrolling of oil por
trait of Governor Bent, the first

4 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00

hall of rapresontotlyes at the

Ieapitoi TMa will giro the tans* 
gurstion 4k fg \p t the last terri
torial governor a unique histori

I Half hour hlelMrtoal addreaa hr 
ex governor L. Bradlprd Prises, 
president of ftp M v K g i S  
Histories] Society.

Tim Daughters of the Ameri
can RevolnUou will be asked to

Hotel, to eeoortOoaerpae Cenry

meet on February 2H, an ea 
W f  large Sdtel«l* attendant 
the foeagurattoti Is expected

p o r h a i ^ I a  good g« 
driving oaf, boggy and ban

An E> P. Alldhspoi

'rhe Roosevelt County Hei 
and Farm and Fireside and 
Baby Calendar for oae dollar.
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Id tog of a greater Por tales has begun. Work on tbm 
•  of the water, edwer and light- system for Portal** 
at ter nart of last week and the excavating work inlatter part of last week and the 
ipleiad. JsdgUil Indeey, Judge ] 
*e gg.QMca{|r going over specifics 
j Ethstsltsirrigation Project. Th< 
nd $850,000.00 respectively, will I

toe excavating worn l
almost c 
MoUnari 
house of nqw

new hotel

hill ties

l cock business <-r " Ift 'ir

iP%uy

ight and Sewer 
Irrigation!

committee
special committee const* 
yolCbmnborolCommsTc

Project. These projects, costing Lindsey who went to Chicago last 
iclively, will in tbameMvds retortT Western OonsftrucUqn Company

rety compggv throng'
b* ~  " t t i & f c C S S S i t

idea a score of modern residences 
coining fail months. >Thso, w4 
our irrigation plant will be in 
all this

fin
ity. Fact is. Judge 

last week. They were

. . .  jzts s & s
Hand dete^mine '̂. bo4jP o f -so the officers of the S'determined"

able.

k delightful sock 
entertainment glvee at the aew 
borne of'Dr. and Mrs! 1* R. 
Hough in the sou Ji pert of town 
•n last Thursday evening. Those 
present Were as follows: Mtones 
Stone, Jones, Cowart, Mutachl sou, 
DeFinney, Farrar, Fvanatoi; and 
Messrs. Gregg, Luilaart, Beaty, 
Tharp, Webber, Leon Jooes; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Dadley Hardy and 
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Graf of Klida. 
There Were games, refresh
ments, music, both vocal and in
strumental, some "spooning” too 
ws hear, and a general good time. 
The mate quartette consisting of 
Messrs. Beatty, R. L. Webber, 
C. H. Graf and Dr. Hough pour-

sdiee hiU> the life of the happy 
ktofiMis. whRa Mfsa SaM he*  

iStortstod at the ptono and violin. 
All are agreed that Dr. and Mia 

‘■onghdremf bow to make every

bill of machinery being*dhlpped.no Port
F 'I 'T Y 7-

odge G. W  Reese and 
and Boa. W . E. 
th# bond of the 
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action Co. 
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Ed. McMinn returned to Plain 
dew Tuesday.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will celebrate 
'Washington's birthday with a 
OotooJal Tea, on the evening of 
fab. 22nd. Tbs ladMk who serve 
will want Colonial costumes, and 
tbs public is invited to join them 
in dressing in Colonial Style. But 
whether Is oeioaUl. fr  twentieth 
eentury dross, eVeryaO# is' tnrit

<ed to come and spend a pleasant 
evening__________ ____ .

FOB SALE— 8. E.. 14 -Hoc. 3, 
Township-2 8 , of Range 85. 
Homs Improvements. • What is it 
worth to you? Make me your 
best offer, all cash, or part cash 
with mortgage, reasonable time 
Have you any Lubbock property 
for sale or trade?

' W  F. Nt h k n c k .
Owner, Lock Box 78#.

12 2tp Lubbock, Texas.

B. Blankenship returned Wed
nesday from a twu weeks’ trip to 
el Paso and that section of the 
country.

J. A. Fairly returned Monday 
from an extended visit to Texas 
points.

Mrs A. B. Seay returned 
Thorsday, accompanied by Mias 
Beola McMinn. from the 8t. 
Louis millinery markets, also a 
visit with borne folks in Ardmore, 
Oklahoma.

FULLER LIKELY TO BE _  
SUCCESSOR TO HENfljY

RodweiC ir.*V„ Feb. rf.l-YW^ 
candidates art actively in the 
field for appointment as district 
attorney for this district to puo-

resignation was forward ad to
Gov. Curry yesterday. They 
are Louis O. Pulton, who occupied 
the position prier to M r. Hsrvey, 
and James M. O'Brien, who has 
been an assistant in Mr. Herroy'sj 
o®oe. Tbs latter is said to beeejj 
Mr. Heresy's endorsement, which 
will carry much weight in the, 
selection of the successor. Mr 
Fallen, however, Is said to have 
assurance of the endorsement of 
the republican organisations of 
Chares and Eddy counties an<T 
bis friends Wpoct bto sptodhV 
menu 8o far as is known there 
are no other candidates for the1 
position. Mr.'Fslldn’B appoint 
ment is predicted.

L ater—Roswell, N. M., r«4 ; 
u—LouisO. Fulien was lf*t night 
appointed by Governor Curry to 
the position of district attorney 
for the fifth district to succeed. 
James M. Hsrvey who has r »  
signed to devote all his time - to 
the practice of tow. Mr. Fallen 
takes charge of the duties of the 
office on March first.

company offering surety, together with the details of the 

in
nto of oar irrigation proposition. Thun, they ^wtsn 

the work later on by Judge Linde y who oookf not lento 
nnttl 8stardsjr. It took hut a few nous* to ryglto* 

nboptevery phase of the propoeltiou. The cnL 
is that the company standing saretYfor the 1 

oany obtain a permit to do bUshies# In 
Mexico. Mr. Saffcrd of SanU F » has been ooofevrad wMf 
while he cannot pass upon the matter formally before tomorrow, 
thtrels qp reason to believe It will not bp si ted «P«n totoreh1*' by 
Mf. ft afford so eoofi as the charter and by lawk Of the surety oom- 
pany ota begone over by him. Accordingly, while Judge Lindsay 
nod Me.«Mottofiri will remain in Chlengo till Ms. 8aA>rd wires b4* 
approval,- Judge Reese he# already toft Chicago fo# Portals*, Stofi 
ping off g  jUl, or two on bu#lneee in 8t Louis*

uor Mills 
Military parade from capital 

past executive mansion, down 
Don Gasper arena* to Ran Fran 
cisco street, to Cathedral, to Pa) 
see avenue, to Lincoln avenue, to 
federal building, to Washington 
avenue, to Palace Hotel. Mayor 
Fred Mueller to be marshal of 
the day and to bare charge of a l  
arrangements. , - »
i The National Guard organton- 
tions, the Grand Army, the U. 8 
Indian school, and others will be 
asked to participate in the pegs

fetb **• s'
4to5 pm Serenade to Gev 

• t o o t  Mills at the Pbtooe Roto). 
8 Id lap. an

- -  >-

C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietor.

THE TIME TO PUNT

Aw* We Have the 
a**t Arttele In 
The PslRt Lin*

Slsrvii-Wllilims Ptilt
Known All Over 

The WerM

Fancy Valentines
WE HAVE THEN I

1 *'», s: l on*?• % ! f.r,
To tnit all lands of purses 
To sprint >11 kinds of surprises 
To satisfy iH kinds of tsstes 
To tarnish all kinds of diafulsss

Call and tee our fancy line 
Of Nobby, Catchy Valentines

| THE PORTALES DRUG CO.

— —

Cut to Pit th*
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WHAT IS A BOOTLEGGER?
The following definition of *  bootlegger was recently given toe 

Missouri audience by an Oklahoma beer guzzler and subsequently 
ptiWished in the Daily Oklahoman:

Mr. Cardwell talked at length on the question of bootlegging, 
and this is the way he defined a “ legger.”

‘ ‘A bootlegger is the illegitimate offspring of prohibition. He 
la a breaking out cancer on the body politic. If his joint is closed 
at one place he will open at another. The man who buys from the 
bootlegger is protected and the prohibitionists have never yetadvo- 
eated a law making it an offense for a man to buy liquor.” '

WHOM PEBIMEE.
The Imagery used by the speaker in this instance is both force

ful and realistic. The bootlegger is an illegitimate offspring—and 
he might have added, an anarchistic offspring. Then “ he is an 
outbreaking cancer on the body politic” aud he is also securely “ pro 
tected,” hedged about by a motley herd of lawless henchmen and a 
shameless array of perjured hypocrites. The only fault we have to 
And with the definition is that it assigns the wrong pedigree to 
“ this cancer of the body politic.”

VIE ME IS IE?
Coming to the sober facts, whence is the bootlegger? Is be a 

prohibitionist? Was he ever in favor of prohibiting the sale of in
toxicants? Does he operate in the name of prohibition, or assis its 
sworn foe? Does his business tend to help or hinder prohibition? 
In what sense, then, is he the illegitimate offspring of prohibition? 
Does God's Commandment; “ ’fhou ahalt not kill,”  put murder in a 
man’s heart? Does the Commandment; “ Thou shalt not commit 
audultery,” put fornication in one's heart? Does this holy injunc 
tion, Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain," 
put curses and blasphemies in the human heart? No: the desire 
and determination to murder; to commit audultery and to blaspheme 
the name of God rankles in the heart of men who cherish the foul 
desires and oommlt the outspoken crimes in spite of all law and 
self restraint. And so it is with the prohibition of the whiskey 
traffic,—the desire and determination to sell whiskey is in the boot
legger's heart and will. His community speaks, but he will not 
hear. The law thunders out its prohibition of the liquor traffic, 
but he will not heed. The desire is in his heart to sell whiskey, 
and he proposes to sell ♦whiskey, law or no law. penalty or no pen 
ulty. crime or no crime,— sell whiskey if he has to break every ordi

What You 
Want!

In Drug, Sundry, Stationery 
and Paint Lina.
Also the Nobbiest And Nicest 
Line of Furniture Ever Dis
played in Portales

In Prescriptions Is Prompt 
Attsntion and Aocuraoy In 
Compounding Them.

In Undertaking and Embalm
ing is Accurate Knowledge 
with Experience and Best 
Equipment.

All of Which is Found at

ED. J. NEER’S
PORTALES, NEW  M EX.

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies. Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexico

F O R P O R T A L E S
.

♦ L ' ■ '. ' '

HAVING just moved Into your town, I desire to get aoqualntad with 
you the qutokest way, and I take thia method. I have an up-to~date 
stock of Cents Furnishings that I will use in forming your aequain- 

tanoe. Como In and look thorn over, wo will do the root! Mow la the time 
to cat BIO BARGAINS in M EN’S SUITS. Schloss Bros, and all other 
Suits are offered you at prioes never before hoard of in Portales. Below 
are Just a few ef the many bargains offered:

Men's Schloss Bros. $20.00 Suits ££  _ _
to go at ...  ....... 5 * 1 0 . 7 5
Men’s Schloss Bros. $18.50 Suits <f O  „
to go at'.A.AJ.....      I v i 7 5
Men’s Schloss Bros. $15.50 Suits 4 4
to go a t .....  .....................  I ■ . 5 0
Men’s Schloss Bros. $18.00 Suits Q
to go at................................................  7 5
Men’s Schloss Bros. $17.50 Over t*%  _ _ 
Coats to go at...................................... t f c « 5 0
Men’s Schloss Bros. $15.00 Crav- 1  -f
netts to go at........................................ ■ ■ ■“ »
Pants From $1.00 to $5.00 at Your Own Price

HATS. CAPS, SH O ES, In faot anything that men wear. Coma in and 
look them over. If you don't buy it won’t oost you anything. Un
derwear and Hoae to let. Look for the big aign.

0. R. McQUATTERS
IN OLD IRON FRONT BUILDING

nance in his town and every statute of his state; sell whiskey if he | LAMAR SMITH PASSES AWAY MR. SCHWEINII6 LEAVES
has to kill every officer, gdod and bad, who undertakes to enforce 
the law, sell whiskey if the families of the poor wretches to whom 
he sells it must go without bread; sell whiskey if he wrecks the 
body, blurs the mind and blights the son! of every man he sells it 
to; sell whiskey to men; sell whiskey to boys; sell it to children;— 
such is the bootlegger’s desire which was bred in him by the be* 
tializing power of strong drink, such is his passionate desire to keep 
the law''!, such are the reasons why all high-minded people should 
let him name the public officials, then legalise his business and say 
to the rising generation “ patronize him; he is a good man in s 
good business."

WHO WILL THEY BE?
THE HERALD has no desire to name the next trustees for the 

town of Portales; but it is very evident what sort of men must 
be chosen If the best interests of the town are to be subserved. 
First, they should be business men of recognised ability and in 
tegrity—the best business men who can be persuaded to accept the 
position Second, they should include a sufficient number of the 
present trustees to insure the maintainance of the present policy, 
both as to the moral uplift of the town and the carrying out of the 
business enterprises launched. Third, the election should be so 
made as to avoid the re opening of the old "bank fight” which, 
happily, has been eliminated, but the reopening of which should 
be strenuously avoided. Fourth, no man who seeks the responsi 
bility should be considered worthy of the trust to be incurred in 
his election For the office is withont remuneration; and a man 
who would seek it or who could afford to assume and carry out its 
duties without a real sacrifice, is not the man needed for the place, 
he is either incapable of discharging the obligations it imposes or 
else has some ulterior and unworthy motive to serve

That it is possible to find a body of business men who in every 
way measure up to these requirements, everyone knows. Indeed 
we think we could name a dozen such men without effort; and yet 
why not get the best?

We Want Your Orders for Seed
AHI VIU HIE THEM HUH PROMPT ATIEITUI SEIM FOR CATALOI.

FEBRUARY price LIST OF FIELI SEEM 10V REST

ROSW ELL SEED  CO.t Romll, N. M.

The Klida basket ball team will 
be here Saturday to play the 
basket ball team of this city. 
Two games will be played In the 
afternoon and a large crowd is 
px pec ted to be present.

LOST—A Spaniel dog about a 
year old, answers to the name of 
Sunday, has been lost about a 
month Finder please return to 
the Portales Steam Laundry or 
The Herald Office 2t

Mrs E. E. Green left Monday 
for Tulia, Texas, where she will 
await the remains of-her son in 
lsw, Mr. I A m ir  P. 8mith, who 
passed away at San Antonio, Tex., 
Sunday. It will be recalled that 
only a few months ago Mias Joe 
Green was united to Mr. Smith 
in marriage, the wedding taxing 
place in the Baptist church in 
Portales. They went at once to 
Tulia, Texas, where they lived 
happily until suddenly Mr. Smith 
awoketo find himself a tubercular 
patient. The coarse of the dis
ease was rapid and violent, so that 
after aix months of declining 
health the patient sufferer passed. 
The body was supposed to have 
reached Tulia (yesterday) Wed 
nqsday. „

LOOKING TO PORTALES
Arkansas, Feb. 5th. 

Mr. J. W. Thompson,
I am thinking of going to Por

tales, N. M.,to make my future 
home and would like to know if 
it would be possible for me to 
rent a fine, six room house for a 
white. I will bring a car of house
hold goods. I intend to build a 
home or take a claim. I have a 
nephew who is a young man and 
who intends to go out there soon. 
Some one sent me the Herald 
and I saw your ad in it, so I took 
the liberty of writing to you.

If you can let me know about 
the house and price it will be 
greaily appreciated.

Respectfully, 
Mrs. W. A. Reagan.

E. A. Schweining and family 
left Monday for 888 State 8t., 
Salem, Oregon, where they will 
be temporarily looking for a per
manent settlement in the far 
west. Thus, Portales has lost a 
good man, straight, honorable, 
hard-working, thrifty and ap- 
rigbt in all his dealings. We 
hope be will find a desirable loca
tion and meet with success which 
he justly deeervee.

MRS. J. R. TROUTT
CRITICALLY ILL

Last Tuesday Mr. Ooe Howard 
of this city received the following 
message from his wife who has 
been at the bedside of her mother 
at Durant, Oklahoma, for the 
past two months or more;

"Mamma sinking fast. Tell 
Adam and come quickly. A ns 
wer. Lilly.”

Messrs. Coe Howard and 
Earnest Troutt left for Duraat 
on Wednesday's north-bound
train.

LEAVES FOR CHICAGO
J udge W. E. Lindsey left Satur 

day morning for Chicago where 
he joins Judge G, 1*. Rscoe and 
T. J. Molinari in panting npoa 
plans for power-house, the West 
ern Construction Company s 
bond and some other important 
matters connected with our irri 
gation proposition and onr water, 
sewer and light system-

FOR SALE OB T R A D R -A  
good piano. Iogalr* a* Herald 
Office. 8tf
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I B. O. Aust;n of lb* New Mexioo 
cattle eeatiery board yesterday 
dismissed the question as to 
whether or not the future of the 
taidnetry to endangered here 
firetby the beery shipments of 
theftoskysar oat of the territory, 
eadseeoad, beoease of the large

bMo Sled by the plaintiff la the abor* 
Mauled m u m , is the diarkeeoart* •  
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, to re* 
cover the ran ot WI4.lt, the aeaw he* 
ls f  the principal, lnterect and attor
ney's h ie  due the plaintiff os a note

THB IRRIGATION P R O JEC T  
eMIeatoriat 11,000 aaraa i i Pertalei Shallow Veter 
leNey ston then are 101,000 uret wtk iaaitoeatikle 
tepply el to il watar at a depth Ires I te 30 teal.

TI! fill! it ea Electric Pasar Pleat la to le ra iaM , 
by tot ISO h. p. (is-predaeer aagiaaa, aed la be ear* 
rial eat ai large pelu aad bang tipper shea a p lf  
pad aril ligktihi arrttiin, ta the aavtral Iraaia at laad 
la to IrTigeteri.

TIE VEILS an fac 6 flit  tquri daea ti tbi first 
atrah at ealar. Fne t t i in  thiy are rirUted 14 iaitoa 
la diasatar dan la N  h  11hfeit, a ah Inb Cud rite* 
p i paap b em ietid ti a 26 b. p. s*i»r iittalled |a 
pep bteaiea Up if gmad.

TIE IISTALUTI0I: It U agraad that tba fret M M  
aen eel a il to U aparattM •• April, 1111. Tba piato 
■ill to iaaraaaad dinar this anr ta 26.000 m m .

TIE COST h S36.00 ib aan, hr Ha first 10,090 
teres, payable it tiwa yeara, 31.61 aa u »  auk.

there to tor the future 
■vetoing or eMails grow-

on or before the 
lttlO,ihe plststiff

will be cattle to est it.
"It l* true that the public range 

that to being invaded b y  the 
homeetaeders baa b-olcen up a

under attachment Is aald esuM 
will be cold end tbs proceeds ap]
to the payn entof platctlffa' judge 

The plaintiff* attorney la Be 
Nixon and hit bualaeaa add rue*
po»i office ia i'oital'-a, New Meet 

Given niMWribflaildlufl the M 
aai<I court thla the 18th. dSyof 
I9IO

8. I . Rohm
Clerk Fifth Judicial DUtrtot (  

Roosevelt County, New Hex ton, 
By, Llewellyn Gear

seen- hit all thoughtful cattle 
g w Vtoto for feme-ytars past. 
They tgg aotf surprised by it. 
Mont oftowm hare seeds plans *o 
■iii l l tf Ibtotroe that daring 
the past year two or three of the 
laitop outfits have cleaned up MUTEST MTiCc

"In 1007, 288,000 bead were 
outtif the territory. In 1008 the 
number Whd 800,<20. In 1009 It 
wanllOAM* In 1010, according 
to present indie tioos, will shew

f .  V O L  m n i f B  F i l l .  1 N  aaraa aiea a la s  eel, a t isrtl rash, W e- 
pbaea, thereb aed aabeal, gaad tocse tad anal irabard, I J J .N  ae e e *.

2. l U V I N I  F N T T  1 6 0 1  laar eilaa aal, p a d  had . I I  M  ti ealar. 
a( t i  l l  par aara.

1  N W i m i  I N  661I S , aiea toha aat baaM tod, 1 1  hal h  ealar al 
t l l J I  par aara.

M II6 E OF ELECTION
Ii' to* hereby ordered by this 

board IhdTan election be end the

HETIUUST: BES1X REVIVAL PETEDOI SISTERS
AQ enooenoemente for odinty 

fribe will be mede for 95.JV in 
veriebly In advance.

held to PorUtos warn that of tbe 
P^torsoa 8 intern held la the hell 
of the Wonderland Theatre Sat
urday night. A sia  well known 
by these thetettended, the Peter

Church of this city began e series 
of Mtofingff b o R v y #  a revival, 
which era■ already engaging the
attention and Interests of ell

Ftor. No. If. W. H. wn, j. H,
CkirMos

Pm*. He. 18> Wm. Gere, H. J. 
Angel end V. J. Campbell.

Prec. No. 10, Prank Shew, B. M

re tore use to church on, 
The son of e Methodist

"For two years I had pain la 
my heart, beck end left side 
Could not drew1 a deep breath 
or lie on left aide, and eigr little 
exertion would cease palpate* 
tion. Under advice J took 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever wee, sad km  false* i f
pound*."

MRS. LTLLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio

For many years Or. Miles' 
Heart Remedy has beew very 
tucccsaful in the treatment of 
heart trouble*, because of* It* 
tonic effect span the beew 
nerves and muscles. Even is 
rvere cases of long standing H 

has frequently prolonged life for 
after doctors bee'

wilds of tbe west, educated in  ̂
Emery OfftSega, Georgia, and \ 
given a vital practical touoh with , 
real life in the cow boy camp* of 
Arisons, he has that eocurat ( 

knowledge of Wlmaa etaraoter 
which enables him to brlig  horns 
tbe ftesk*tpfrifeal Ir other wrbich 
are vital-la bis own experienokr 
with a foans,orig6nality and a rich 
ness and chastsosss of spiritual 
fervor and expression possessed 
by few preecbers.

.Mr L w. Ftooasof the Baptist 
Choir is directing the song esr-

eold, tbe receipts from Iheir par 
Menkssalsrtatomeal was $87.00

sodertalsaasat, via that of WUlard 
Gsrton tha great cartoonist and 
impersonator who will come la 
March.

Perhaps nothing ever in augers 
atsd is Portatos has been so highly 
successful end gratifying to the 
fewness whole as tbe work of 
the Woman’s Club; and no pert 
of their work bee been more 
highly appreciated than tbe 
sjrtoj of entartatfamsot brought 
fe ftortatos this winter. The 
1 >dlee bass cleared |80.fosofar 
» l  the course and’hope to have a 
great snteriaiamsnt in March 
wtdeh will add substantially to 
thtosamto

beautiful end greoloes spirit of 
brotherly love obtains among all 
oar Christies people end the os* 
operation given the revival effort 
from ett tbe ebarehee ta hearten- 
trig asd helpful.

Portatos needs, most of aH other 
b rings, a genuine, thorough going 
rwvtveli Let few? people rally a- 
round Bro. Hedgepeth sod we be
lieve the revtvti will oome.

many years 
given up all boys, as prawn by 
thousands of letters we haw  re* 
ceived from gretoful people.

. A 3 r s * £ ,S ? % ! i & i S
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WHAT IS A BOOTLEGGER?
The following definition of a bootlegger was recently given to a 

Missouri audience by an Oklahoma beer guzzler and anbaequently 
published in the Daily Oklahoman

Mr. Cardwell talked at length on the question of bootlegging, 
and this is the way he defined a “ logger ”

“ A bootlegger is the illegitimate offspring of prohibition. He 
ta a breaking out cancer on the body politic. If his joint is closed 
at one place he will often at another. The man who buys from the 
bootlegger is protected and the prohibitionists have never yet advo
cated a law making it an ofTenae for a man to buy liquor.”

VAOII PEDIGREE,
The imagery used by the speaker in this instance is both force

ful and realistic. The bootlegger is an illegitimate offspring- and 
he might have added, an anakchihtic offspring. Then “ he is an 
outbreaking cancer on the body politic" and he is also securely “ pro 
tected,” hedged about by a motley herd of lawless henchmen and a 
shameless array of perj-ired hypocrites The only fault we have to 
fnd with the definition is that It assigns the wrong pedigree to 
“ this cancer of the body politic.”

VIE ICE If IE?
Coming to the sober facts, whence is the bootlegger? Is he a 

prohibitionist? Was he ever in favor of prohibiting the sale of in
toxicants? Does he operate in the name of prohibition, orwssis its 
sworn foe? Does his business tend to help or hinder prohibition? 
In what sense, then, is he the illegitimate offspring of prohibition? 
Does Ood’s Commandment; “Thou shalt not kill,”  put mnrder in a 
man’s heart? Does the Commandment; 'Thbu shalt not commit 
audulbery,” put fornication in one’s heart? Does this holy injunc 
lion; Thon shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain,’ ’ 
put curses and blasphemies in the human heart? No: the deaire 
and determination to murder; to commit audultery and to blaspheme 
the name of God rankles in the heart of men who cherish the foul 
desires and commit the outspoken crimes in spite of all law and 
self restraint. And so it is with the prohibition of the whiskey 
traffic,—the desire and determination to sell whiskey is in the boot
legger’s heart and will. His community speaks, but he will not 
hear. The law thunders out its prohibition of the liquor traffic, 
but he will not heed. The desire is in his heart to sell whiskey, 
and he proposes to sell ‘whiskey, law or no law, penalty or no pen 
alty, crime or no crime, sell whiskey if he has to break every ordi

What You 
Want!

In Drug, Sundry, Stationery 
and Paint Line.
Also the Nobbiest and Nicest 
Line of Furniture Ever Dis
played in Portalea
In Prescriptions is Prompt 
Attention and Accuracy in 
Compounding Them.
In Undertaking and Embalm
ing is Accurate Knowledge 
with Experience and Best 
Equipment.

Ail of Which is Found at

ED. J. NEER’S
P O R T A LES , N EW  M EX .

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN. Proprietor

Fresh Bread, Cakes. Pies. Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexico

We Want Your Orders for Seed
110 WILL RIIE THEM OUR FROM?! ATTERTIIR. SERO FIR UTAIQI.

FEBRUARY PRICE LIST OF FIELI SEEDS ROW REABT

R O S W E LL  S E E D  C O .v R osv ill, I. M

EY E  O PEN ER !
FO R  P O R T A L E S

*

H AVING Just moved into your town, I desire to get acquainted with 
you the quiokest way, and I take this method. I have an up-to-date 
stock of Gents Furnishings that I will use In forming your acquain

tance. Come In end look them over, we will do the rest! Now la the time 
to get BIG BARGAINS in M EN’S SUITS. Schloss Bros, and all other 
Suits sre offered you st prices never before heard of in Portales. Below 
are just a few of the many bargains offered:

Men’s Schloss Bros. $20.00 Suits C  _ _
to go at......................   ^ M w - 7 5
Men’s Schloss Bros. $18.50 Suits t  O  _ _
to go at ..............    l v i / 5
Men’s Schloss Bros. $15.50 Suits ■f-S _ _
to go at....  ......  .............................  i  I s S O
Men’s Schloss Bros. $18.00 Suits Q
to go at.................................................. w s 7 5
M en’s Schloss Bros. $17.50 Over 1 4  
Coats to go a t ....................................... ■ " ■ 5 0
Men’s Schloss Bros. $15.00 Crav- ■!<
netts to go at.........................................  ■ ■ ■ 8 8
Pants From $1.00 to $5.00 at Your Own Price

HATS. CAPS, SHOES, in fact anything that men wear. Come in and 
look them over. If you don’t buy it won’t cost you anything. Un
derwear and Hose to let. Look for the big sign.

O R. McQUATTERS
IN OLD IRON FRO N T BUILDING

nance in his town and every statute of his state, sell whiskey if he 
has to kill every officer, good and bad, who undertakes to enforce 
the law; aell whiskey if the families of the poor wretches to whom 
he sells it must go without bread; sell whiskey if he wrecks the 
body, blurs the mind and blights the soul of every man he sells it 
to; sell whiskey to men; sell whiskey to boys; sell it to children;— 
such is the bootlegger’* desire which was bred in him by the bes 
tializing power of strong d rink, such is his passionate desire to keep 
the law’ !’, such are the reasons why all high minded people should 
let him name the public official*, then legalize his business and say 
to the rising generation “ patronize him; he is a good man in a 
good business.”

WHO WILL THEY BE?
THE HERALD ha* no deaire to name the next trustees for the 

town of Portales; but it is very evident what sortof men must 
be chosen if the best interests of the town are to be subserved. 
First, they should be business men of recognized ability and in 
tegrity—the best business men who can be persuaded to accept the 
position Second, they should include a sufficient number of the 
present trustees to insure the maintainance of the present policy, 
both as to the moral uplift of the town and the carrying out of the 
business enterprises launched Third, the election should be so 
made as to avoid the re opening of the old “bank fight" which, 
happily, has been eliminated, but the reopening of which should 
be strenuously avoided Fourth, no man who seeks the responsi 
bility should be considered worthy of the trust to be incurred in 
his election For the office is without remuneration; and a man 
who would syek it or who could afford to assume and carry out its 
duties without a real sacrifice, is not the tnan needed for the place, 
he is either incapable of discharging the obligations it imposes or 
else has some ulterior and unworthy motive to serve

That it is possible to find a body of business men who in every 
way measure up to these requirements, everyone knows. Indeed 
we think we could name a dozen such men without effort; and yet 
why not get the best?

LAMAR SMITH PASSES AWAY
Mrs E. E. Green left Monday 

for Tulia, Texas, where she will 
a wan t the remains of her son in 
law, Mr lAmar P. Smith, who 
passed away at San Antonio,Tex., 
Sunday It will be recalled that 
only a few months ago Miss Joe 
Green was united to Mr. Smith 
in marriage, the wedding taxing 
place in the Baptist church in 
Portales. They went at once to 
Tulia, Texas, where they lived 
happily until suddenly Mr. Smith 
awoketo find himself a tubercular 
patient. The course of the dis 
ease was rapid and violent, so that 
after six months of declining 
health the patient sufferer passed. 
The body was supposed to have 
reached Tulia (yesterday) Wed 
nesday.

MR. SCHWEINING LEAVES
E. A. Schweining and family 

left Monday for 338 State 8t., 
Salem. Oregon, where they will 
be temporarily looking for a per 
manent settlement in the far 
west. Thus, Portales ha* lost a 
good man, straight, honorable, 
hard working, thrifty and op 
right in all his dealing*. We 
hope he will find »  desirable loca
tion and meet with success which 
he justly deserves.

The Elida basket ball team will 
bo here Saturday to play the 
basket ball team of this city. 
Two games will be played in the 
afternoon and a large crowd is 
px pee ted to be present.

LOST—A Spaniel dog about a 
year old, answers to the name of 
Sunday, has been lost about a 
month. Finder please return to 
the Portales Steam Laundry or 
The Herald Office h.

LOOKING TO PORTALES
Arkansas, Feb 3th. 

Mr J. W. Thompson,
I am thinking of going to Por 

tales, N M ,to make my future 
home and would like to know if 

1 it would be possible for me to 
rent a tine, six room house for a 

j while. I will bring a car of house
hold goods. I intend to build a 
home or take a claim. I have a 
nephew who is a young man and 
who intends to go out there soon. 
Some one sent me the Herald 
and I saw your ad in it, so I took 
the liberty of writing to you.

If you can let me know about 
the house and price it will be 
greaily appreciated.

Respectfully, 
Mrs. W. A. Reagan.

MRS. J. H. TROUTT
CRITICALLY ILL

I.aaL Tuesday Mr. Ooe Howard 
of this city received the following 
message from his wife who has 
been st the bedside of her mother 
st Dnrant, Oklahoma, for the 
j*ast two months or more;

“ Mamma sinking fast. Tell 
Adam and come quickly. Ans 
wer. Ully ”

Messrs Coe Howard and
Earnest Troutt left for Durant 
on Wednesday s north-bound 
train.

LEAVES FOR CHICA60
J udge W. E. I iindsey left Satur

day morning for Chicago where 
he joins Judge G. L  Reece end 
T. J. Molinari in passing upon 
plans for power house, the West 
ern Construction Company’ 
bond and acme other im p o r  tar 
matters connected with our irr 
gation proposition and oar wate 
sewer and light system.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE— 
good piano. Inquire at Hera 
Office. 3tf



“There wUl always be cattle 
in Netr Mextco so Isng as there 
is grass. As long as we have 
grass to eat there will be cattle 
to eat it, and it will be a long 
time before there is any perma- 

• sent shortage of grass.”
With this terse statement Capt 

E. O. Aast;n of the New Mexico 
cattle santlary board yesterday 
dismissed the question as to 
whether or not the future of the 
industry is endangered here 
first by the heavy shipments of 
tbs pest year oatof the territory, 
and second, because of the large 
Inntssss in homesteaders who 
are filling up tbs public domain.

“Thors is no more cause for 
alarm concerning the future of

To M .coeensu, SiMsJssvy fa ms 
above entitled cause you STS^Ip^r 
aotlflsri that salt la attaebmeet *a# 
been Sled by the plaintiff in the aboveTHE TOWN: PHT1UI Is IsssM 130 

■Km free AaarilU ill II sHw frse MemH, h  tbs 
sals lit if tbs Pssss Valtsy Itaitwsy. Psrtslss bat 
1 Ml isbaMtasts; hrs lira basks vbsst dspsslts aggrspts 
atarij batt-aUliss dsHars; fire sbsrtbss; a 121,100 
psblic tsbsel sttb a still larftr sss prsjsetsd; s start 
bssss asd jsil wsrtb $20,003; afsHpstssf Bis prs-

THB IRRIGATION PROJECT"
ettl Btaprise 11,000 scrtt is Psrtalss Stalls* Water 
VtHty sbtri there ars 100,000 atrtt with issibsastibls 
(apply •• b((i water it a depth trsa I It 30 fast.

TIE PLAIT it as Elaoths Paver Pleat ts be tsrsisbsl 
bytss 750 k. p. p i  prsiaesr sifiest, asd ts baser* 
riel set aa large pelts asd ktary tapper sirs®, egrip* 
pad sttb lightning arrester*, ts tbs aivsrsl treats el lead 
is be irrigated.

TOE WEUS art dug 5 list tqaars de*a ts tbs first 
struts si n t ir . Eras thaiie tbsy are drilled 14 isebst 
Is diaestsr dsn is S8 ts 116 fast, s six lick Csatrtte- 
gal pusp la eaiaielid la a 25 k. p. satar iattallad is 
peep basts aa tap if grand.

TIE IISTALUTI0I: It it agrtsd tbit tka first M M  
acrt aait will be la aparatiss is April, 1111. Tbs pleat 
will bi iicrtattd dnntw tkn vmt io 2k QUO lertt

THE COST is $35.00 as lira, far tbs first 10.0M 
seres, payable is is m  ysart, S3.60 u  airs cask.

entitled eeune, in the dietrie* court, e  
Roosevelt oounty, New Mexico, So re
cover the sum of 1374.1®, the seme b e  
inf the principal, inters* and attor
ney's fees due the plaintiff on n note 
executed by yon to tb rn rSe  f W E  
Deohl, and now bald by the tijteatiff, 
a espy Of which »• Id note l* swashed 
to plaintiffs complaint.

eat ere further notified thet usd 
you enur your eppenrnnee end hid 
the oompletnt of platatiffte s p U l-U  
on or before the 19th, day. of Marsh 
IKlO.ihe plaintiff win take Judgment 
egataa* yon by default, aad wiUsyply 
to the eourt for rtllef demanded la 
the complaint. Aad you1 are Nether

aerabaeta gatbsr trade tar M siiss wait, 41 slss east 
sad IMsHss ssetb. It baa a as* SM M  brisk sasi-e •)
tarias.

It baa bst t»a aagrass sad aat siaa ass Mariaaa.
It will bsrid a 121,001 Mgb sabaal baOtfag; i HMM

brisk kstsl.
It will install aad pat la aparatiss tba SIMM saisr, 

ss«sr asd light aysten, asd s 10,000 ten IrrigpNas 
prsjeti which will east ball sillies dsllsru.

Inn Was thsre is for the future 
of sMsp groartog or alfalfa grow 
ingb”shM Oaptahi Austin. New

try. Ithaesgsasa supply which 
in ordinary years is Idas! and 
abundant and it Isa sail bet that 
so long as we have grass there 
will be cattle to eat it.

“It is true that the public range 
thal is being invaded by the 
homesteaders has broken up a 
greet YteM of the big range coun
try of former years, Htis was 
to dr RipRcVu ana dm  dcrb lore- 
seen by all thoughtful cattle 
grower* for acme years psat. 
They a n  not surprised by It. 
Moat of-them have made plans to 
meetW It la true that during 
thegast year two or three of the 
laifP outfits have cleaned up 
their stuff pretty thopoughly and 
that manyt of the old time large 
herds are being reduced In asm 
bar.”

Yet lu s t * *  of all this, only ap
proximately 19,000 more cattle 
were shipped out of New Mexico 
in 1900 than in 1906, while the in
crease of lBbe over 1907 was only 
about 90,000 head. This is not a 
serious increase nor does it Indi
cate the widespread reducing of 
the alsawf herds of-Which-We 
base beard a good deal of late.

“ Id 1907, 286,000 head were 
out of the territory. In 1906 the 
number was 900,420. In 1909 it 
was. 819,524. In 1910, according 
to present indictions, will show 
smaller outgoing shipments than 
of the three preceding years.”

■OTICE OF ELECTION
It' is' hereby ordered by this 

board that an election be and the 
same is hejreby called to be held 
at Dm n  Pies. Mo. 12:Upto«, Free. 
No. 18, Macy, Free. No. 19 and 
Peiwy seheol heoee, I>reo. No. 22, 
or at such other places as the 
Judges may eled, forth* purpose 
of voting on “Local Option Herd 
Law" fok* ssM Precincts: said 
election to be held and conducted 
In accordance with the General

pf W . 1-J N. W. 1-4 S^c. 17, and K. 1-1 
N. E. 1-* *ee. IS, Twp. *  8 *  tt. m ,  
N. M. P. M., in Roosevelt Co., U. M., 
has been Attached and la belay held 
under attachment In said eausetftsd 
will be told and the proceed* apyg ed
to the payn entof plaietlffe'judgmsut* 

The plaintiffs attorney la Bate J. 
Mixon and his business address/ *r 
po»< office 1* I *oi tab s, New MexiA.

Olveu -I'ul. i-Ri/'hend a jd  the aed yf 
said court this the 18th. dSy of « a .  
MID.

S. I. Robert®,
Clerk Fifth Judicial District CMut 

Roosevelt County, New Mixteo,
By, Llewellyn Carts®,

M UTEST N O TH *

A M h l n i  Coat—t Aftriorit bariau 
■la* i »  ibia oAe* by Lowta L. Bfwwa ml
b « »  S n t n . a— —at— A, aea—  b m u b
tty Mw. m e  —rial v # ........ m*4* Say ]
ter* X * « f  ftacttoa U. T» wwsbl# • SJI 
S I .  by K a o  B Abart— M * a s M  
wklrh it 1* aliaaoA. n t e  4aw> * * * * * *  
iaa. that tba Mia Kim* X iw * * *b  
wkollj ,han<lotMKl a M  |
ekaorad 111 ra.(3*ae* S

< -It monfki >tae* M l  las a t - a ^ ^ V |
! SS*  ̂is lb* 4a last *#14 U M lW H
; tract u  aot s u M  apo* aad tU t t i- f iA

. If troubled with I ad Ideation consti
pation. no appetite or iwtOMnat give 
Cbamberlale's Stomach asd Liver 
T4Msu e trial SfidWWS wSN Sb »l*ne 
ed with the result These tablets la- 
vigorau the stomach uSt tff*r asff 
atreaetbea Ue digestion. SoM by all 
druggists.

MET1IOUSTS BEGIN REVIVAL PETERSON SISTERS
AH announcements for county 

office will be made for $5.U0 in 
variably in advance

Laafi Sunday the Msfhddlst \
Church of this city began a serlea 
of mseNags leoMug to a revival, ( 
which are already engaging the , 
attention and interests of all 
thoughtful pstifriw of Etsrtalea, { 
without re Peru nee to church or. 
creed. The son of a Methodist | 
pioneer preacher, reared in the , 
wilds of the west, educated in ,, 
Emery College, Georgia, and ( 
given a vital practical touch with ( 
real life in the cow boy camps of ( 
Arlaona, he has that aoenrat , 
knowledge of Inman character 
which enables trim tobriftg boms 
the great sptrituai truths which 
are vital la bis own experience 
u iih a force,originality and a rich 
ness and chaateneas of spiritual 
fervor and expression possessed 
by few preachers.

Mr. L. W. Fiscus of the Baptist 
Choir is directing the song ser
vice which Is aa ineptratloa alike 
to the preacher and people. A 
beautiful and graoioos spirit of 
brotherly love obtains among a11 
our Christian people and the co
operation given the revival effort 
from all the ohurches ts hearten
ing asd helpful.

For tales needs, most of aH other 
flings, a genuine, thorough goin* 
revival. Let the people rally a- 
round Bro. Hedgepeth aad we be
lieve the re rival will come

of the Peace  elections in said 
territory. The following were 
appoifftsdjudffes of said election, 
via:—

Free. Nb. 1*. iff. H. WU, J. M, 
MoOeresckaad Clarenoe Bray.

Preo. No. 18̂  Wm. Gore.H.J. 
Angel and V. J. Campbell.

Prec, No. 19, Frank Shaw, B. M. 
MoGah S t if f .  W. Me Duffy 

Pint. N6. 22, GT; L. Berry, J. P. 
W it — ft I. 1* Steel

Paini
Heart

A. K Praml#tt wllba* U> IM «m M  Mmull »• 
•  eaMMat* for tb* oflhw of At— or o f t * M  ' 
V*l* Cbaoty. m —aat to tka artloa of tk* Drm* 
crati. Primary.

J. X  MeTall of Moot wtakm to anooaorahim 
—If aa a eaodMata for tka ofllra of Tas Am*—  
of Boomraft Coooty. rahjaet to tk* aettaa of 
tka Pa—oaratt* Primary. ‘Tor two years I had pain in 

my heart, badf and left aide. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, and atgr little 
exertion would cause pulpits- 
tion. Under advice J took 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have faiaed 14 
pound*."

MRS. LILI.TE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohia 

For many years Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy hss been very 
tuccessful in the treatment of 
heart troubles, because of it* 
tonic effect upon the hem 
nerves and muscle*. Even in 
rvere cases of long standing H 

•us frequently prolonged life lot 
after doctors lad

Mr*. 8 f  CuM— Oa wUkaa to aaaonoo* har 
—If at a c*n«Hdat* ter r* Um II—  tu tk* • * »  
of Coanty fluparlataodaot of Education Boo— 
valt Onoaty. aabjaet lo tbaWafion o f tk* T)*«k> 
,eratle Primary

Probate Clerk:
C. T Mlteball wfab— to aaaonaoa him—If a. 

a can ft Idatt tor ra alaarioa — tb* oAe* of Pro
bata Clark of Bnoaavalt Oooaty. inbjacl to Ik* 
aat Urn of tba P a— ratio Pria—ry.

m any years  
piven up all 
thousands o f letters we havers* 
ceived from gralelul people.

Dr. MUaa' Maart Watoedy >* *o>4 by eMacres plowed 
sad ft good His Rooeevalt County Herald 

asd Farm and FT reside and the 
Baby Calendar for one dollar
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ook and Paper Store
? fiE-'

C. M DOBBS. r , 0p r i , U r

Wall Paper, Glass of All Sizes, Stationery, School Books, 
ffi A ll Standard Magazines and Spectacles.

• I m m  N tO  C*«tiu i »4 Cigar*. D*ll** Hwrning New*. Trib— I C illw

N E X T  : D O O R  : T O  : P O S T  : O F f l C E

EXCURSIONS!
To Los Angeles or San Diego, Cal. and
I r t w n ...................................................

To San Francisco, Cal. and 
Return... ............................................

Final limit six months from date of sale. For farther par
ticulars apply to W. S. MERRILL, Agent.

$73.20
$83.20

City Meat Market
J. Vl .Wil l iams <21 Bro., Props. 

ALL BINDS or

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
BUTTE* AND DAESXER POULTBT

riss «  o y s t e r s  e v e * y Tu e s d a y  

Phone 78 Port alee

C o n e  C o n s t r u c t io n  C o .
C O /iT 'R A C T O 'R S  

v A f i V  'BUIL'DE'RS

a S p e c ia lt y  p f  U p -to - D a f t  H u n ja l t  
E S T I M A .  T E S  M t £ £  f

an d  C o f la jp i.

4 ‘

PORTALES SANITARIUM
I D. L««ry, o .n if — — — Dr. L f. Carol.ay. Fky.iciaa |« Char,.

Open to Treatment of All Diseases Save Teberenloaia
T o r fa lp t  • • • • ....................................................M tjr/ co

\

Kemp Lumber Co.
Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
ment, Sand and Brick. It will be worth your 
while to figure with us before buying elsewhere. 
We will appreciate your trade.

West side of railroad.
Local Manager Portales, N. M.

7 t  M .  S A J V V E H S
'RE -ESTA 'BL  IS HE  D  " " " =
The fire has come and gone 
and we are re-established in 
the Skating Rink Building 
near the Depot.

■ ■ ■ ■  c o m e  TO s e e  m e  WHE/i y o c /  f t e e v  mmmmm

Saddles, Harness, "Repairing

COUNTRY C0RRESP0NDEN6Ee

YIR8IIIA HIT.
It  seems as ’ hough other as

tronomer.* are contradicting our 
announcement in regard to the 
arrival of Halley’s^Comet. They 
prefer to call this one Comet 
s 1910, but look out for Halley's 
about May the 1st.

Cary M. Kisor and Wm. Bish 
have been opening up a new road 
so the auto drivers can give ua 
better mail service.

We hope to soon have a i>ost 
office established at Virginia City 
It will be known by the name of 
Montezuma, as there Is another 
Virginia City in the territory. 
J. H. Iligdon will be postmaster.

Wm. Bish and H. L. Speicher 
made a business trip to Texlco 
last 8a turd a v returning the same 
day. They report well of that 
burg, and say that Texlco seems 
to feel sure of getting the Cole 
man-Lnbbock cut off of the A. T. 
4 S P. Ry. The road may make 
Virginia City one of its points.

J. H. Rigdon and John Acker 
man transacted business in For 
tales this week.

Messrs. Carson and Patton 
have arrived here with their new 
oil engine and plows and began 
plowing on their land. They 
have a 45 horse power engine and 
pull eight 10 inch mouldboard 
plows. It is said that they are 
doing excellent work.

The J. F. Busey oil engine and 
plows are kept busy by Messrs 
Speicher and Perry.

A good rain would settle the 
dust and facilitate plowing.

Miss Elsie Bish is preparing to 
enter school in Portales.

We wish to compliment the 
Herald on Its last week's issue 
It was printed In regular city 
style, and was certainly a booster 
for greater Portales. Under the 
present management, we predict, 
The Herald will grow and win 
Success to you.

CtOIER
R. A. Cromer arrived at Por

tales last Thursday and is expec
ted at his store by Saturday.

The singing at L. Carter's last 
Monday was enjoyed by all 

Ixist Tuesday Mise Frank Hill, 
teacher at the Dora school house, 
aud several others on their re 
lurn borne from school were 
thrown from their buggy. A 
line was left unsnapped and the 
horse became frightened causing 
s run s way and strowing its oc 
cupants along the road. Miss 
Hill received s slight injury on 
the head while Miss Rose was 
picked up unconscious. There 
were four or five in the boggy 
and the rest were somewhat aha- 
ken up, however no one was ser
iously Injured.

D. B Moore has been on the 
a ck list since last week but is 
feeling better now.

Rev. D B Moore filled his reg
ular appointment at Red Lake, 
Sunday February 6th

Next Sunday Bro. L. L. Kyle 
will preach at the Dora Church 
both morning and evening

Mr. and Mrs. Venable left for 
Oklahoma, last Saturday.

■ACT.
Several boys went to Porta lea 

Saturday to get work but return
ed without it.

The herd law election was held 
at Macy on the 8th with a vote 
of 5 to 45 in favor of herd law 

Frank Crawford made a busi
ness trip to Portales last Friday.

How] Glass went to Portales 
Tuesday to meet his brother and 

ife who intend to locate here.
J. P. Fletcher has returned to 

Amarillo to work on the railroad.
There will be preaching at the 

sihool house next Sunday.
School has been progressing 

nicely however, there is only two 
more weeks of public school but 
the citizens are trying toopenup 
a subscription school.

Miss Sallie Roe has been on 
the sick list for s few days.

E. A. Vaughn and Densr Roe 
are fixing their camp wagon with 
a view of making a trip to Texas.

O. M. W ILLIAM SON, President T. K. M EAN S, Vice-President tt. A. MORRISON, Caehler

PORTALES BANK & TRUST CO.
Capifsl Stock $25,000.00

___  Jfi • • •
P »y . ~

Vs .̂ V-efr-t̂ ALdT'** ' •
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Irrigating a 3 0  Aere Orchard Adjoining Town of Portales

W E L C O M E S  COM ING O F IRRIGATION

H. C. McCallum
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done on 
Short Notice.

Orders left at R. R. Roberts’ 
grocery store will receive prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

Portales New Mexico

A. N. FREEMAN

-Jeweler—
..1 do High Class Work....

A T

Portales Drug Company

Kee-You-N eat 
[=) Shop i i

ITEV4IT 4 HELL. Pr»»ri»t.rc

Lot n  tad n4 p i  tket SUIT, SUIT, REPAIR 
VNI. id mrt Ihi jrsepftj id prspsriy. 
Sktp Ml! U Partita Hetol

Ottos hours l i . i D . t o l p .  a

L. R. HOUGH
DENTIST.

Ottos In Rssm Building over J. L. 
Oshopo A Bon* Oroesry Store.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS

Deeded Dry Farm*
Relinquishments, Etc.

Portales Town Property Lisieo 
and For Sale.

J. W. THOMPSON
North of Faggard’e 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

City T ra n sfe r
m . a  a d a m s

Far Qaitk laibarta Ptaaa 71 arlaaMasaalM

Chickens for sale or will 
buy, White Legohrns, Brown 
Leghorns, Barred Rocks, White 
Rocks, Gordon Games, Indian 
Games and Rhode Island Reda, 

Saylor L Crow. 2t

J. W. William* <& Brother, so 
eessors to Horton A  Rener, will be 
glad to serve yoo with choicest 
Freeh and boiled meets, hams, 
sassages, etc. tf

School Supplies of all kinds 
Portales Drag Co., for cash.

FOR SALE
Or T rad e !

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:

SEVEN DEEDED FARMS, 160 ACRES EACH

1. Well Improved Place, 12 miles S, W., 60 feet to
waier, all fenced, 70 acres in cultivation, good 
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile 
of school.

2. Unimproved 160 Acres cornerning with No. 1,
all fenced, 25 acres in cultivation, and well.

J. Improved Farm, half mile east of No. 1, house, 
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind
mill.

4 . Improved Farm, 17 miles west, all fenced, 35
acres in cultivation, 2 roomed house aud well.

5. Improved Farm 9 miles S.W., good house, plenty 
of sheds, lots of shade trees, fenced and cross 
fenced and 50 acres in cultivation.

4 . Improved Farm. 8 miles W ; 1 mile north, water 
at 20 feet, in irrigation district, 2 roomed house, 
well and windmill; 35 acres in cultivation; good 
community, 80 acres with water right.

7. Well Improved Farm, 4 miles south of town, In 
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water, 80 acres with 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and 
cross fenced, rO acres in cultivation.

THREE GOOD RESIDENCES, Bring good rent, 
From $1000 to $2200 value. Also unimproved 
Lots and Blocks and 2 Businesj Houses.

For further particulars call upon or write, refering 
by numbers, to

W . H. S N E L L
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Portales, N. M.

Porta les Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cisterns, xnd we 
have the * Best Portland Cement” on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the 
money “ Come."

W . C A 'R 'R ,  M g r .
REE TO YOU—MY SioTEri r r e o  U  Y o u  n n t l E ve ry  S la t e r  S u f-  

erlng from Woman’s Allmanta.
I am a woman.
1 know woman's (.****«.>
I hare found ths cure.
I will mall, fr**« o f any 

MMtwlih fu ll li strnetlanatoimaw m 
woiuan'R alimei.ta. 1 want to tali dh 
thi* cn rn -im , ti j  r<ad«r, for 
(laughter, jou r toother,or y-ourA— , 
t-ll you how to cur* y o m w l f l i  a* 1 
out tn « hi Ip ( f aductor. h -n  iMHt Uw h
*  omen a auffrringa. What w » w o a a  know has 
•latOfnea, w „ know better thaw A o a t a r l* ■. -w i Hut mr horn* tr-staal S ■ *cur.fort,---- ---- - -
Kicmm.1 r tuiwa *4 B>. ta t'»«*». I’ttfta iiViTm r------------------•• T o n .  m I

tact n4 tank ta*ta( * n  
•> S« I|«*. tHSMl fstta,. •lewn. Mm m* SShI ta nrtseii h« i*i touorm.

I wont to *end ju n  lfr*g to
ytmr*a*f 
•nrolr.

- r r  ~  l»  w ill oort Ton only »l*ont i f e ln U *
tarrre, with remr w-.rk or oocnpatlon. Jnt h w m i m n a t n i H  

nifTTUr^rWUh' ,rUl r nd th .t-w,: nwt for
g \ ? T r- !?*nt?. " ‘» 11 . 1 will *I.o  non-! y..u frw.tctat m T b r ik - — 22*—  “~ l ' .  ■ w“ > son-1 T - 'i lm t lm lm r  Imok— _______

*  h.r. mirfpr h ow th ir\r,l !:,r.n 1,1 *w tan̂t Then.tatta— ------ - -  ■ "  / "  'inran ■nfm Ml __  ____ ____
Tan m urt h »r .  an opwntton, • you own'd o  - id «  VA r y

w ith  m y  h om e rw raed r. 1 $ gii gig r  m . ,  v- ------. >—

o n ..*  to y o »  I t a )  yow m  n r ,  
o f  * »  noma, * * •  l l y  q a I «  k I r  aa4 

r  oineralmr. that. 4 ■■ Htf na a t a  tn 
la treatment a , x m , t r i a l : a ^ U y o a  
a » . e l t  or lm  than two aaata a 4 *y . I t

a . rn> m m  m i It*  l ia, taU taa hww yaw

-------- ---------------------

kadookar aaya— 

a ilH w a ta *
Thonaawda of troa

It, irr^u la r Mmwtruatlon In young lad le.. Plnmpnww and health

an. book you may M  am tId, offer again. k d d c W
am. M s u m m e r s . B«> - - South Bend, Ind.,

\
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Attorney Cunningham left For- 
tales on the north bound Saturdy.

Fresh fruits and 
Smith and UuMsell’s.

meats at

Attorney L. B. Fullen and Mr. 
Lid don Cowden stopped off in 
Pbrtales Saturday morning.

Join Pinkston and Ferguson’s 
greasing club and look neat.

A. EL McGoid of Red land com 
munity called at,the Herald Office 
Voesday.

Salts cleaned and pressed, 
sailed for and delivered without 
Ibe dirt, lenders A McQuatters

A. C. Bed good was in town 
this week.

Smith and Russell receive 
new and fresh goods every day.

Sam D. Lowry has returned 
from a two weeks trip to Chicago.

Coe Howard returned Sunday 
from a week’s trip on the plains 
in his Maxwell car.

Ladies, Pinkston and Ferguson 
will clean, press or dye your 
skirts and guarantee their work.

W. EL Harris has made arrange
ments to open up the Texas Hotel 
and solicits the patronage of the 
gublic. 5t.

Mrs. A. H. Morris of Roswell 
left for Comanche, Okls., Mon
day on the north bound, after 
seme days visit with Mrs. J. P. 
Henderson and family of this 
•ity. _________________

Gall at the S. E. Moore gal- 
• r y  and see some late samples 
dons in the new prooese. 24if

W. H. Garrett returned Sunday 
from a trip to Ariaona covering 
several days.

C. H. Rittenhouse and E. A. 
Rose passed through Portales 
Friday, the former going to Albu 
querque&nd the latter toMelrose.

Mr. Vernon returned to his 
home In Arkansas Friday, and 
will prepare to move out on his 
farm which he has traded for 
sear Portales.

City Meat Market keeps a fresh 
•apply of choicest and daintiest 
meats of all kinds and will appre
ciate yoar orders.

tf J. W. Williams <h Bro.

Frank Myers returned the 1st 
ter part of last week ft om Canada 
where he spent the winter

Ed Me Minn returned to Por- 
tales Sunday and is clrcnlating 
among friends.

ffyoa need a tailor made suR 
see McQuatters A Landers.

Judge McGill, of La Landc ~»as 
a visitor in Portales this week 
and while here made the Herald 
office a fraternal call.

Excursion—Santa Fe aad re
turn Inauguration Gov.
W. J Mills. Dates of sale, Feb. 
27 and 2H, 1910. Return limit, 
March 3. 1910.

John Mashburn and wife left 
this week for the far north west 
where they will make their futnre 
home. Mr. Maahburn and his 
estimable wife have been valued 
■cHlsens of the town, dating their 
residence here for several years 
past.

FOR SALE —I will sell st pri 
vate sale at my place nine miles 
Sooth of Portales and one mile 
East of Mann postoffice, the fol 
lowing described property 3 
horses, 1 good milk cow giving 
about 2 gallons of milk a day now, 
1 cultivator, 1 turning plow, 2 
sets of harness, a good wagon, a 
lot of feed, 4 dozen water barrels, 
hens, household goods as follows: 
1 folding bed, 1 iron bed. table, 
safe, chAirs, stove, many small 
articles, such as stone jars, fruit 
jars, etc All this I will sell for 
whatever I can get before the 
19th day of February, 1910.

B. J. H i l l .

Ladies don't forget that Lan
ders A McQuatters will clean, 
press or dye your skirts snd 
guarantee their work, tf

As was announced in the col 
umns of 0 *  Herald some weeks
since, Dr. O. E. Worth of Indian
apolis,. Ind., has decided, to make 
his home in Portale*. He is now 
fitting up a splendid office on 
Main st., next to Mrs. Knight’s 
millinery store end will install 
all the up-to-date office equip
ment and be ready for business 
atones. Dr. Worthies graduate 
of the Indians Dental College and 
has been actively engaged In the 
practice of dentistry for the past 
fifteen years. He bears the die 
tlnfction of being a member of the 
Indiana Dental Association; also 
of the International Dental Asao 
elation, and the New Mexico Den 
tal Association. He has also held 
the Professorship of crown and 
bridge work in the Indiana Den
tal College In 1902 3, and he was 
Dental Burgeon to Indiana City 
Hospital in 1901-8. He is prepar 
ed to do all kinds of high grade 
dental work, such as cast metal 
plates, gold fillings which he in 
sert# by a new process as one 
piece, avoiding the hammering 
method which was formerly used. 
Dr. Worth asks the Herald to an 
nounce that he will be ready for 
patients next Monday.

LEAVES FOR ARKANSAS
E. W. Parsley and family, R. J. 

Steward and family and John 
Thomas and family left Wednes 
day morning for their old home 
in Arkansas, having sold their 
farms to the irrigation people. 
They are good neighbors and 
enterprising 'citisens and the 
Herald regrets to loose them in 
the community. Aan yet the 
transformation must go on, some 
of then? are ndt able to get in the 
irrigation project, selling to those 
who cad pot ths water over it.

ROCK CRUSHER 60IN6
C. W. Morris A Sons are run 

nlng their rock crusher, getting 
ready for the new building enter 
prizes now being launched in 
Portales. Perhaps no other busi 
ness men in Portales have invea 
ted as much in public enterprises, 
which have ao far brought practi 
cally no revenue, as C. W. Morris 
& Sons. They should have our 
patronage.

IN CALIFORNIA
Perhaps many of our readers 

will be glad to know that Miss 
Louise F'ernandes had a splendid 
trip to California and ia now at 
Ventura and is greatly pleased 
with the country.

WILL EXCHANGE
Three hundred and twenty a 

cres all smooth land unimproved 
18 miles east of Lockney, Floyd 
county, Texas, for good farm in 
Roosevelt county Portales Val 
loy preferred.

M. A Barry,
May Pearl, Texas.

A s attack of the grip la often fol
lowed by a peralatent cough, which 
to many prove# a groat annoyance 
Chamber late‘a Cough Remedy haa 
barn asW Btvaly uaad and with good 
auccoaa for tha relief and cura of thla 
cough Many caaaa have been cured 
after all other remedies hare failed 
Bold by all druggists

Evangelistical sermon at 11 a. 
m. and at 7 p. m. A  rally for 
children will be held at 3 o'clock. 
Plenty of good music.

The public is cordi&ly iuvited 
to be present at all meetings. 
Rev. Joe Hedgepeth will hold all 
the services.

SALOONS
What are saloons? A saloon is 

a placa where strong drink ia 
sold for gain, but to no one’s gain 
but the saloon:keeper; a place 
where men exchange their money 
for that which destroys their 
mental abtlity and moral stand
ing in the community in which 
they live; a place where vice and 
crime are hatched; a place where 
the young men of our community 
congregate and are made lepers 
in mind and body, where their 
futures are blasted and where 
they are often started on the 
downward road to crime.—La 
Lande Leader.

Suits cleaned and pressed and 
called for and delivered without 
the dirt. Landers A McQuatters.

Do you know that croup can be pre
vented? Qlve Chamberlain Cough 
Reaiedy a* soon aa the child become* 
hoarse or even after the croupy congh 
appear* and It wlU prevent the at
tack. 1} la also a certain cure for 
croup and haa never been known to 
fall. Sold by all draggtats

While it la oftan tmpoaalble to pre
vent aa accident. It Is sever Impos
sible to be prepared—tt la not beyond 
any one’s parse Invest tfi cant* In a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and 
yon are prepared far sprains bruises 
and Ilka Injuries Bold by all drug
gists.

Ts Trails.
First class np to date clean 

resident property In Madille, 
Oklahoma, for first class lands 
near Portales. Also fine farms 
in Grayson and Navajo counties 
to sell or trade. Address 
8-4t Box 192, Portales, N. M.

Take your old suit to Pinkston 
and Ferguson and they will make 
it look like new.

Took All Uls Haney.
Often all a man earns goes to doc 

tor* or for medicines, to cura a stom
ach. liver or kidney trouble that Dr 
King'* New life  Pllla would quickly 
cure at alight coat. Beat for dyipep- 
sla. Indigestion, blllloueneas. consti
pation. Jaundice, malaria and debility 
16c at all druggists.

Our new spring samples have 
srrirad, come in and take a look. 
Pinkston and Farguaoa.

Dressed poultry at Austin's 
on Mondays and Fridays.

I want to buy 180 acres of lanN 
in ths shallow water belt, must 
be s bargain and well located.

T . J. M o l j n a r i , 
Portales, N. M.

Ft^ard will boy wolf hides, 
also swift, mink and other 
hides, together with all your 
produce. 4t.

Eighty acres of good land 
for tale; endless water right; 
at $30.00 per acre.

M. M. Bounds.

Go to the drug stores for 
drugs, and C  M. Dobbs' book 
•tore for school books, wall 
paper, glass and spectacles 

and

A few mlnutss daisy Is trusting 
soma rasas of croup, svas tha length 
of tlms It takas to go for a doctor 
proves dangerous. Ths safest way Is 
to keep Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
la ths house and st ths first Indies 
tioa of croup give tbs child s doss 
Plssssat U> take sad always euros 
Bold by nil druggists

STEVENS
DONT BUY A GUN
until you have seen our New 
Double Barrel Models fitted 
with Sh v i t  Cstepra— d Forged 
Steal Barrels
? DEMI-BLOC SYSTZM *
The mode of constructing these 
superb Tran an.l Field Ouns is 
fully set forth in our New Shot 
gun Pamphlet. Send two-esnt 
stamp for it

Ask yssr Deter 
fee Si less, 

t W  Else Case.

jhjumI im  ou r rank*.

j. sTevr*;; 
Akl.S & TlxJL cr<

r . O UeST-J 
C hi fsgM f  S.V n..

f lr - s ^ . ,  ■ step s s i i

WONDERLAND 
Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 O’Cloek !

Program Changed 
Nightly

ADMISSION IBs 
STONE •  WILHITE. Dregs.

M a r t i n  'Bros.
T tE T A lT t S H O T

Do all kinds of Pump snd W ind MU) 
Repairing. Cut snd Thread all Sties 
of h f » .  Shop Opposite Pmoe Valley  
Hotel. Phone Wo. SB, Porlnlea, N. x

■ i f i r tre * * t
4 K f  if

y* '• * ‘-f • t*  > % ATJr 4 4  i.w
' 1 > A w. , A 7 » Wm '

^ t a r k ^ f e a r j ^ o o k .

r  1 ^ 1 0
it ready to mail. It will be tent to any perton interetted in 
fruit-growing on receipt of 7 centt to cover postage. The 
Stark Year Book for 1910 represent! an entirely new idea in 
nurserymen’s literature— it it a work of art as well as a 

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-page illustrations 
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly 
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

25% Discount to Mail Order Buyers
b allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book (or direct, all-caah-with-order business. Salesmen 
have been cut out—commission* formerly paid them is given to the planter—he can now have Stark 
Trees—the highest standard of tree-quality at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.

We Pay Freight—Pack Free 
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

In addition to giving 25X discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order* 
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (moat nurserymen charge 
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premium* and 
nature every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
Elate bom at Stark Dtl itm , it iSo Door,, Mono..i Appte Show sold Of Hi ts ear ham wklU am koi woo hM too IS M.
- J  W  Ma/plr, C tea va o d . t o v x .

That is ths world’* record price lor apples.
1 the ey

Meal orofit-producer 
COB I afford not lo

All the 1
reported it—il further opened the eyes ol planter* 

everywhere. Only surpeming quality — complete apple 
supremacy could command such s pries. Stark Delicious ia 
all that and more.

II poo have not yet pleated Delioious or M your planting* 
of it have been unali, make a big order lor it this spring— 
don’t wnit another Mason. It is the 
in the whole Ust of npplss yen simply 
hava H ia your orchard.

Don't he deceived by eaocrapuloue aeraqVTwaa offering 
you Delicious. There is but oos Delicious aM  that Is Stark 
Delirious -owned, oontroiod and sold snip by ns.

Sand your order surly—our Immense stock srtll be over
sold before ths end of tha season.

Black Ben Wins 
Carload Premium

•inch Ben won the SS0Q.00 carload premium at the Denver 
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:

At Nstti* .1 Aeefe Shew tew ctesed Sva kaadrad Salter rarteaS 
yrtwli ■ was sweated ■ car ol Black haa seelss 
haadasd WIST Star* Traaa M FrteaCetereSa

l Stead) D T I  f. Omaa. Ft,
Vnwta r *  l a t l f  mt (

Have you Black Ben la your orchard? If not get it in this 
spring—plant largely of It. As a comasercial tort it is unsur
passed, s sure, regular producer of handsome profit* It told 
this pear st the Wenatchee Wash , Fruit Grower's Ass n 
sale, at the same price as Jonathan —$2.00 per box, while Ben 
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 knd Mo. Fippia $1.50.

Yoe positively cannot make a mistake on Black Bets—plant 
It largely —you'll never regret it.
N rvlotn , Jonathan, Delicious

Our stock of Black Ben is in 
Get your order in early.

From  • roHHftrrrW  it is J p B ls f I hifty as4 liM rtlfy  
Ddiicsotes, ftlte k IWb  bssJ Si i f a s s  WIb m s #  M  tk rw  o4 lb «  hoot*
v m r fi# *  lor f * « m f f n s l  orckrd plant lag Tha rating q «*N fl«s  oi 
D tMKMN and Stsymas W ia eaap arr superior so s i r  other table 
arr>r w btlr Bia< k Hra l« ib r apple tot rtsa »a a a r t I br kerptsix

relittee oI all tbrrr varieties are ea re lleo i. I came to  tba Uaitrd 
etrt Lead sad Irrigrtioa  P.ipoeMiea at rhe C o ib r u o . Chicago, 
with the W t M i t k r r  Com m ercial O u b  Fakihit aaa b »v *  aoid i  

* pooiher oi hos rs oi Stark L>rhciaoB at S10 00 per box T W  I Ifciab. 
apeak* w e ll lor f k « a  -C- W  W ilaseroth. W rn a frh ro . W aak 
N o te  M r W itmrrrwti *pem V  pear* on Booth W ater Bt Cbtca#e 
as aa appia to a a m t o s  m *  He probably U tba boat poasad 
a s *  Aa tba

fruit you will want move. ' Stark Early Elberta will Increase 
peach-orchard profits where ever planted.

I  k a il* .. S tar* K arlr  t t e .r u  I t m a t f i t e  *aa t vartetiaa kMSSdnand 
•te c * Um  test E ik avu saw a It  artlt aa do ate ate? aa te s o rta a i part 
k  aactioaa tack aa a a  Sara t e a  wkase erew ar* do mot w eal te e  
■way vartetiaa ted a m  t e a  aarte and tesa kinda. la  Xartv BJhartn 
ana a a  at; ika to ad  m a t e .  of D b a rtt and Ike  addiuoasl <M>are 
af aarlr rip salad - X  H  Favor. H m drafSariat . Davte C o a a tr. U tah .

General Stock
W a never grew a Am t  or larger stock of all the pop >lac 

western varieties than we are oHeriag this spring. Treu- 
perfection is a description of army tree, nnd remember— m» 
positively assure oompleta sutiafartfon. Most of the country s 
reliable nuracr.es are already eoU out. Tba demand is M l 
time* grantee than the supply. W a have the stock to fill every 
order for all torts aad tha kind of stock that will make tba 
buyer our tetiag friend. But uoriy buying ia wise buying. It ■  
to your advantage to order promptly.

Increase your orebnrd profits do It by planting the splendid 
lamed specs*! sorts of Stark Trees. Bagla now doo l wolf 
and I next Samoa Plant now and be that much nearer a big 
profit paying crop than yon would bs by waiting 6 moo tha 
or a yen/.

Hernia a brief Ual of varieties highly adapted to wvetere 
eonditioos—tba kind that will make a model orchard which 
will yield -rod la hi# return*.
Apple feask Grape

A* a filler for Spltseoburg. 
etc.. It Is excellent.
Dense—finer frees never grew

Jonathan 
Newtown 
Black Ben 
gpttseaburg 
Rome Beauty 
L. Raspberry 
Stark Delicious 
Stay man W inamp 
Stark King David

Fret H K. Vsa

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy Late
Philip* Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elbert*

Mission
Worden
Ningnra
Campbell 
Flame Tokay 
Burk Eclipse 
Moot* Early 
Whits Muscat 
Stark K. Philip 
Bik. Comichon 
Thom p a Seed lea*

Ring 
Lambert 
Royal Ana 
Moot morencies 
Royal Duka 
Black Tartarian 

Our slock of the above assd all

Dvwm.Es U $ Pwmfc 
A pete I t e v  bate a  Ossks

te «  sad chtet iw)|. of 
aa. Wash . sow Kla«

w  kaaarttef spate 1 saw »• oil Ika Wast Uls root.
A price* Pane

Royal Anjou
Tilton Bartlett
Blenheim Lincoln
Moorpark Comics
Colorado Winter Nalls
Wenatchee Easter Bcurre

Start bra's.

A great 
A yellow 
better tf 
King

Stark Early Elberta
peach 
Irre s

propagation is complete ia rvery 
in one i

western growers. Originated ia Utah 
Irre stone ripening with Carmen but hardier and 
Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Ranch

er varieties worthy of 
_  of the word — a 11 sixes

one and two year beri only one quality—Stark Starling
Quality.

Our cherry tram are ths top-notch of tree perfect loo. Finer 
grape vines than tha Mock from our brooch at Portland. N . Y ., 
never grow, while the pseeh. eprieot, ornamentals, etc., 
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them. 
W e can positively ill every order which is promptly seat.

ipoet
is doing —plant il commercially this spring. When they

Write today—now—for The Stark Year Book
$2 page* of col 

the vnrsette you
il will tell you move tl

illusf rations 
■ot lo your 
o most tree

The edition u limited-it will he sent only to thorn person* writing for It. Pea 
You will find The Year Book packed full of nariul, valuable information. Y 

such as you nevrr before saw You will find tha beat list of tha bast varieties aver 
orchard. And you will find the Year Book tba best salesman that aver called on yoe 
salesmen aver knew.

If you are planting only on* tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable hook.
tr fo r t y*« f/rif/ r* fay ,csd 7 rrmti for rfiv Stark 
7 tar took— 4a H today k tftrt tkt tdutam u  takmmtUd.

Stark Bro’s Nurseries and Orchards C o m p a n y
Lock  Box 571 Louisiana* M issouri, U , S. A*

THE HERALD’S  SPECIAL EDITION
T W O  wMks ago today tha Harald'a apaolal odition 
■ was iasuad. It was not parfaot by tny means; but 

we venture the assertion that it will be many days be
fore It will be excelled either in Portales or elsewhere 
among country weeklies. Wa hava sold five hundred or 
more copies and hava several hundred yet to sell. They 
will ooat you the meagre sum of five oents eaoh or six 
for twenty-five cents. Why not help boost your town 
and country by sending out at ONCE all of these extra 
eoplss. Fifteen new subsoriptlons have oome to the 
Herald In the last week.
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For »n« week, beginning 
Saturday, i.e 12th, and 
ending Saturday, the 
19th, we are offering 
some tpecial bargain»  
that for one reason and 
another we ate closing 
out. Read about them.

Men’s Hats
MrnV $2 60 Hate.all of thorn 
white, Mze» 6} to 74. the 
b"Xe.s have been destroyed. 
While they last we CO
offer them for - d l lw l )

Men’s Work Shoes
Three dozen Heavy box calf 
Blucher Work Shoes. Price

£gVtwv?“ S2.00
Blue Bed Shirting

Blue Bell Shirting, worth 
on the market today, 12|c 
per yard. F fr one wetk 
only, we will make a 
fe c ia l price o1....... 09c
Men’s Underwear

One hundred garments in 
Men’s wool and fleece lined 
Underwear, odds and ends, 
but not more than one of a 
kind. Regular 60c to $2.00 
values. For one week we 
offer them for exactly - -

Half Price
La d ie s ’  Fu rs

About one dozen Indies’ 
Fur Muffs and Collarettes, 
medium priced, but to close 
them out this werit, we offer 
them at exactly

Half Price

the home qFGOODCO005

We cordially invite you to give us a call when in need of D ry  Goods. That is our 
business. It is also our business to buy reliable goods at the right price, so that 

we can give our costomers the best there is on the market at reasonable prices. While  
we are just a little crow ded in our present location, we have, practically, complete lines. 
W e are having plans and specifications drawn and hope to let the contract for our new  
building, to be erected on our old location, in the pext few days. Call and see us, N o  
trouble to show goods, and you are always welcome at WarrcivFooshee 8r Company's.

American Beauty 
...Corsets...

Oar sprint stock o f  the cele
brated American Beauty 
Corsets hat jumt arrimad mod
it comprise* all the eery lat
est styled.
I » t  1006-Batixte Girdle. size*
18 to24. excellent value t o .
our price .................  3UL
Lot 696 Medium Corset that 
te eotd regularly at 75c. Cf|.
rpeciai at .................  wwC
Lot 1206 — Medium length Cor-

r&1810 ■.*our S1.00
Iy>t 626 Is a short P i  Aft
Corset, size 18 to 28, 0  I iw ll
Ixrt 293 - Extra long Corset 
and a popular style, P i  ftft 
sizes 18 to 80. price, w liU U  
lo t 403- Directoire style, in 
sizes 18 to 30, our P i  CIl 
price ....................  *  11 DU
1060-Self Conforming, sizes
19 to 28. extra value P ft ftft
our price waiUU
Lot 1426 Extra stout num- 
l>er, none better, size Pft ftft 
19 to 26, price -- OOiUU

Dorothy Dodd Oxfords
rm a-

The Oxford Season is now 
here. The beet is fihvays 
the cheapest in Oxfords as 
In everything. Oar Dor
othy Dood Shoes and Ox
fords are here. The latest 
styles and beet lasts, all 
sixes, all shapes.

Prices, $2.50 to $4.00

Star Brand Shoes
..Are Better...__ * .

When you get tirod of buy
ing " Cheap Shoos, ”  comm in 
and let ui fit your fsst in a 
pair of Star Brand. Other 
Shoe manufacturer* claim to 
make Shoe* just as good; 
but do they ?

We Think Not

CLOTHING
It will be some time 
before we have as big 
a stock of Men’» and 
Boys’ Clothing as we 
intend to carry, bid ye 
are not ashamed of 
onr Clothing Depart
ment as it is. When 
you are in need of 
a suit for yourself or 
your boy, don’t buy 
until von see what we 
are showing.

Popular
Prices...

Stetson Hats
Just received, direct from  
the factory, a big stock o f  
Jonh B. Stetsons. A B  sixes 
and all shapes.* • • , ff t h fi”
8«e them, prices are Pft ftft 
fr o m ..... 43.75 te wOiUU
Link Fur, the best $3 00 hat 
on the market today' P ft e ft 
our price ...............  #ZaUU

The Ruler, a hat made In all 
the nobby and staple shapes 
to retail at $2.00, our P i  e n  
price ..................... OliwU
The Cornerstone. This is a 
hat made for $1.60 hat, all the 
best shapes and ail 
all sizes, our price -

Bovs’ Hats, all late P i  r ft 
nobby aha pea. 60c to wliwU
Youth’s Hats, in all the latest 
shapes and sizea, at P i  r ft
from 75c to.............  wliwU

It’s No Trouble for us 
to Show You Goods

$1.25

Finck’s Overalls
•' V*

This ii a Strictly Union 
Made Overall, made of the 
beet grade of Denims and 
are made to fit. * - Buy the 
beet, cost t o o  no P i  f t f t  

tnore. Price i ‘- o l i v t f  
____________  —  .-n

C u rle e  P ia t g
Don’t fail to aee oar stock 
of C price I lit*.* 
aha styles, prices,
$1.60 to . . .A  A n .

sir stock 
AD l ie

56.80
; he,- >_i-i

fcucker)>Q#trg
A nice line of Boys' Knick
erbockers, sizes 4 
to 16 yesrs, 76c ■-

Boys’
> . i

.  i’  S a k s
We have just received s big 
shipment of Boys’ two-pfcto
Suits, sizes 3 to 16 P r  ftft 
years, at *1.60 to ffpiUU

GINGHAMSand Suitings
And still we continue to >J 
receive new spring Ging
ham* and Suitings. A l l j 
the new things for this 
season. Call and see 
them. Do it today.

THE LIQUOR BUSINESS Eurojx* or the world a- hi* fancy exceed $200,000 license money.
n n i iy  nnnu u r w  u r v io n  This th<> expense .Thun they take nut of the com
UnAIn U llin  NfcW Ml A iu U of the laboring men, women and j munitiea $7,000,000 more than 
“ There are about nine hind red I children; who are but too often | they return in license money, in

thinly clad, poorly fed and worse other words, the territory hires 
' houaed in weather pierced hovels these tax gatherers’ to collect 
; "But let us sit down and tigu.e I*** than a quarter million dollars
out the profit and logs The WOO » ld W *  th,’ nn mU,k®  do>

I tra for their services la th is

liquor sellers in New Mexico.
They apjiear to be making a com 
fortahle living for themselves and 
their bartenders. They do more.
They j»ay big profits Besides saloons, with receipts of $8,000

each, alow estimate «rood An^nolal management?
Would any railroad, mercantile 
or collection agency pay such

their own living and profits, they per annum 
pay a round sum to the liquor tike from the pockets of Now
Trust of the country They en 
able the brewers and distillers 
to build and furnish elegantly

Mexico public $7,200,000 annually 
Suppose these saloons pay an 
average license money $300 into

the most palatial residences, wear county and city treasury This
purple and silk, live extravagant
ly, luxuriously, wantonly, tour

probably a very fair estimate, or 
at best these saloons pay not to

J o y c e  P r u i t  Co.
Roswell. New Mexico

The Big Department Store
Of The P ecos Valley

Offers at all seasons of the year, many special 
inducements for your trade. Our immense 
•tock, well selected to meet the requirements 
of the trade and bought on a strictly cash basis. 
Ladies' Misses'. Children's, Men's and Boys' 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Milinery, 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everyihing Good to Eat and Wear 

If it's Desirable
J O Y C E  p r u i t  co.

Has It
Other Houses: Artesia, Hagerman, Hope, 

New Mexico and Pecos Texas.
Special Attention Given to Mail Order®

large conuniMion* for so little 
service’  And why apply good, 
practical business sense in other 
lines and make an exception 
where the saloon is concerned? 
Why not apply plain common 
sense to that as well, and let the 
saloon also stand or fall on its 
merits or demerits And were 
this large money commission 
which the saloon collect* the only 
consideration, tbe only loss, the 
only extortion, it might bequiet’y 
suffered But that is the small 
est item. The saloon robs tbe 
home and burns it down, takes 
its patrons’ money and burns 
down his character, happiness 
and life

“ And what value shall he put 
u[>on a human life? Dan Patch, 
only a race horse, is worth more 
than $100,000. It is extravagant 
to put a human life at ten times 
that mim, or a million dollars—if 
it were your life1

"A t such fearful cost, how can 
any sane person say that saloons 
pay? If they do not pay, even 
as a financial projKisition, Why 
not do away with them?—Ros 
well Record

Won't >eed a Crutch.
When Editor J P Soaaman, of Cor

nelius. N C . bruised hla I os badly. It 
started an ugly sore. Many aalvsn 
and ointments proved worthless Then 
Bueklen’s Arnlra Salve healed It 
thorough ly. Nothing ta no prompt and 
sure for ulcers, holla, burnt, brulaee. 
cute. torn*, sores, pimples, eoaoma or 
pllee 2be at all druggists

A NEW MEXICAN'S SAD REFRAIN
A sad hearted, oft dissappointed and despondent 

citizen af Roswell, New Mexico, pens this sorrowful 
ditty

New Mexico! New Mexico:
The land of blasted ho|M*s,

The land of snakes and centipedes 
With weeds that make good soap,
When will all your dreams of statehood come, 
And things we wish to see?
About the time that Cook proves up 
And Ireland is set free!

There may be a question as to the poetic merits of 
this effusion, but its pathos and bathos are above all 
doubt. —El Paso Times

D r . JNO. S PKa RCE
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pnnalea Drug Store 
Residence Phone 23

ftortales. New Mextoo

Dr. C. E. W O R T H
DKNTTST “

everything In the Highest 
Cleee C Altai W ert

orrirv.. soars SAts m tx r

Puorney ai Daw Notary Publke

Washington E. Lindsey
U a iU d  S t e l . 1  U e e n i w M r

Pinal Proof and Hrane- 
•tead A p p l i c a t i o n *

Portal**. New Meiieo

M'a* ww f hk■no w a it  ai

laUMTOWt
ar>4 district fc 
rvie and onh.hat a

•vts ever r wt*er t are

onrti ytj« rorwirt aitdaror^vt erf roar «« W ggM r a-tthaof s re**/ defies* n aJvgtv * P"fi*T freight and
not (At hat yt i• an*' nnt wxat u

ftliow T K N  D A Y S ' f K K R  T U I  A  L  dt n a « a h *h  timg r *  w  rx£ See IC lt •»»▼ trat TOO Wisk If foo an the a. not esr.AeJ nr do ■
N t b e k c y t M  ehtp  it b *  k to  u i  e l >rat f i i d M t  a d  earn < ,,J  met hr ra t  asm

rtfiTODY H I^ TI *itrr' '!*• h.fhml gysAe bkrr’rt it ia p»>a« Me tr> «wkv
r i w i v *  i  r  " i v L «  at m g  r m l i  pm rt a * »v t  a< twal (m 'or? rvot. Y am sa*
to  nuodlrtvw  a a prt iua b j  la iv in g  d»r-ct o f •» Mn*\ lw v« fh* rra n u fart ir r r  a 
motes brhitxl fou r  barvtb D O  N o '-----------

Y a t  so vg $|0

m

NT H I Y t  baCyrW at a patrol
firu e  until *ou recgivf rvuf ritaiog'*c« and team out 

remardaJu tfi* *aJ it r id e r  ftgen U .

uf Ipm fmo an- 
« n h oard  of /a*Uey

T. E. M E A R 8
LAWTfcJt '*

W ill practice In ell court*, 
riu>rial end Kwieral

Portelea, N. Mel.

■ f l l  I R F  A X T O M I t M F f l  r< u  r r r e , ^  o «  h . u j . 1  o n  lo r n .  . » i
W l w l l f i l i  St <\f out Iftherb nm lrN  at fbe saemdrrfully 

loot peeret o r  ran mxkr yrnt this y-ar W r sell th« HigSrot frade Merries (vr <r*» rwner 
than w r  o f fw  »»< U»rr H r  are ga^ttird with $ i oo pn»ht elmra ta< u?ew 

R IC T C L K  D K A l.K tU I, yea n it »«;! rtxr bityx es under your own rum* plate at 
wwwoiv our port* ( H m  hi led t i*  rUy mcivoJ.

S X C O X D  M A N  U  M IC V C  L K R . W .  do iw t rc ftifa rlr KaivlV  g n m d  hynd H r y rW  but 
•sxiaMy have a a a n le r  on hand taken in Iradr by »ur 1 ha ago roiatl (to rn  1 hear o e  t.«at oat 

promrtiv at pnr«g rangtn^ frotn H.t m f k  r RUN. D tsritu tivc harfain Lett a t  rd free
^ | | | Y |  gln(|lo whns-U. Im p n r led  r*»ller r lm ln s  and pedals, parta, rrpairs andC0ASHI-BIME1, rqulpm—nt rA a ll luoA. l l  A .,/ IA . . i- m j r< U J  f r x n .

(go HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF >480 
SELF-HEALING TIRES " SAMPt£ p/un

City Berber Shop
Fred Crosby, Proprietor

When you west a gt>od ehsvs, 
hair cut or hath call at Pred’a.

S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d .

TO lUMOOUOt. OML Y
The re g u la r  re ta il f in e r  o f l  h m  ft ret is 

Xf M) fire p a ir , hut ta in lm d tu e  w* u I 
sell you * u tm pD pat* fo r$4 JOUa^ku itko rd r* U

NO NONE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
N A U J .  T a r  ha o r  G I » M  w i l l  n o t  le t  t h e

a ir  o a t  H t itv  th'»nanr»<J p a n s  ffoM last year. 
O f f ?  tw o  hundred  th u o n n d  phlra n ow  In tiae.

f l f  H Q H I F n o d i  M ad* In a ll a i ie *  It  i« l iv e ly  
A n d «• «>  t id in g  .v e r y d o .a h lc .n 4  H nr4 in il< le w il l

— - -------------o f  ru bb er. w h ic h ----------‘ ---------
>”* i he
a tt

Rubscribe for tha Herald $1.00

a  a^evtal n u i i t y  n f ru bber, w h ich  n ever hecoTora 
n e m o , ana w h ich  cloaca " f  .raaM  p o n c ro rr*  w ithou t a llow 
in g  the a ir  t o  eacapc W e h#\e hnndreU aoi le t te ra f.o m  M tia . 
ie d c u a io m e ra w a ttn f th a t th e ir  Urea h av eon ly  been pu m ped  
u p tw ee o r t w ire  ta  a w h o le  aeaam . T l ie y  w e igh  a o m o re th a a  
an o rd in a ry  tire , tb e  puneture

_ _  , .  ’i f "
r t ire , tfce puncture « e a iw im q n a ir i ie .h e iu «  g iv en  
la ye rs  ®« th in , sp e c ia lly  p repared  fa b r ic , .n tha 
re gu la r  p r ice  o f  these l i r e ,  la g )  v ip e r  pair but fo r

an o rd in a ry  t ire , 
b y  s eve ra l la ye r  
tread  T h e  re gu la r  price

W illiam  M , T w ig g s  
The Barber

First C U »» work and courteous 
t r w s U n c n t  u> a l l

Thrcedoora north Porta lea Rots! 
ffortalwa, N. M

Wo tie s  th «  th ick  rubber tread

advertia in apn rpaaea  w a a re e a a k ia g  a >|n >*l fa c to iy  price la  ■  11
th e  rid er o a ly  fc .«o  p e r p a ir  A l l  o rd ers  sh ipped  w m e  d a y  le t t e r  is  received

" A ”  a a d  p a n e  t a r e  s t r ip s  " B  
a n d  “ IV *  a le e  r im  a t r ip  “  l l  
t o  p r e v e n t  r im  c a t t in g .  T h is  
U rn  w i l l  o u t ta r t  s a y  e t h e r  
m a k e  H l i r y .  C L A S T IC  a n d  
C A P  V R ID IM O .

W e S i lp C  O D  m i

-  It-' — —

w ear b etter , 
k n o w  that

; aa aw arnar BO me t
afaciory on exammal tor 
U yon order a pair of 
tier, last longer and loo 
hat you will ba an well 
■t fak lo aewd ua n trial.

exa m in a tion . W r  a re  p e r fev ,Iv  r e !.a M e a n d * m ^ l^ a r n M o ” TJ a s m '/ e a a Tin ’ a
------------- th e ^ t . r e a ,  you  « , U  6 ..1  th a t lh a y  w il l  r id e  easier, run faster

K M  fm vr than any tire  rcni hawe r r r r  uaed o r a#>~n at a n y  price. W e  
e U  »h s i w hen > nj w ant a h ieyc le  yon  w ill  f i r e  ua you r order

tr ia l  o rd e r  s i  owce, hence t h is rn n s rk a b ft  l ir e  o ff er.W e w m I  yn« io  s e M  m* s  tr ts i orGer a t os _________________

IP YOU ssrrn TIRES in4•' ~'y an,il f»*Minr.|.irof"  _  M f V  i W R f c v  fled g rth o rn  Punctur#-Proo f t irss  oti sportyval s o d  In s !  s t
I ha t u M a l  I W i d M a n  ^ r ie d g n m e d  above, o r w r ite  fo r owe b ig  T ir e  and Sundry C ata lu gae w h ich  
deoertbm  a«o*r|uoraaaft a ia k ea  and  k in ds o f lirea  at . hout h a lf the uaaal prices ”

O O  H O T  WATT ,™,*v 1,0 W,*T TB*"k or nrrnwo a Meyeia• f w  I w W i  w w m m s  o r  a p a ir  nf  1 1re*  from  in r o n e  o a t i l  yon  k n ow  the n^w sa d  w o o d e r fs l 
o ffe rs  t r »  a re  w sk ftug I I  OMly costs a posts! to  Urarn e v e ry t fc ia f. W r its  it K U W

J. L MEAU CYCLE COMPANY. CNICANO. ILL

S A M  J .  NIXON
Attorney-At-Law

Will Practice in All ConrWi 
Offlm Opposite the PnrulM  
Built end Trust '^ n p t n j  

Portklea, New Hex Leo

J. W. Tucker
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Years Experienee. 3 a o e  
Sketched and Estimates (lives os 
All Kindt of Building*. 

Portals*, T*. Max
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